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Shakespeare Sonnet 
 

Simple Searches 
 

 

Instructions 

 

This word search tomfoolery is a simple sonnet word search 

puzzle. At the bottom of each sonnet are nine words, all you 

need to do is to find the word in the sonnet above and 

simply circle the word in the sonnet. Don’t forget to scribble 

all over the pages, for it is more fun that way. 

 

Hint: some words may appear more than once in a sonnet, 

so you decide whether to circle the first word you find in the 

sonnet or to circle all the words you find; it is your pleasure 

and choice. 

 

Don’t forget to scribble all over the pages, for it is more fun 

that way. 

 

Have Fun!  
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Sonnet # _____ 

 

Look in thy glass and tell the face thou viewest 

Now is the time that face should form another; 

Whose fresh repair if now thou not renewest, 

Thou dost beguile the world, unbless some mother. 

For where is she so fair whose unear'd womb 

Disdains the tillage of thy husbandry? 

Or who is he so fond will be the tomb, 

Of his self-love to stop posterity?  

Thou art thy mother's glass and she in thee 

Calls back the lovely April of her prime; 

So thou through windows of thine age shalt see, 

Despite of wrinkles this thy golden time. 

But if thou live, remember'd not to be, 

Die single and thine image dies with thee. 

 

 

 April image viewest 

 beguile posterity whose 

 husbandry should wrinkles 
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Sonnet # _____ 

 

Those hours, that with gentle work did frame 

The lovely gaze where every eye doth dwell, 

Will play the tyrants to the very same 

And that unfair which fairly doth excel; 

For never-resting time leads summer on 

To hideous winter, and confounds him there; 

Sap checked with frost, and lusty leaves quite gone, 

Beauty o'er-snowed and bareness every where: 

Then were not summer's distillation left, 

A liquid prisoner pent in walls of glass, 

Beauty's effect with beauty were bereft, 

Nor it, nor no remembrance what it was: 

But flowers distill'd, though they with winter meet, 

Leese but their show; their substance still lives sweet. 

 

 

 gentle prisoner summer 

 hideous remembrance tyrants 

 lusty substance winter 
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Shakespeare Sonnet 
 

Word Scrambles 
 

Instructions 

 

These scrambled tomfooleries are simple sonnet word 

scrambles and searches. At the bottom of each sonnet are 

nine scrambled words. All you need to do is unscramble 

each word then find and circle each word in the sonnet.  

 

Hint: some words may appear more than once in a sonnet, 

so you decide whether to circle the first word you find in the 

sonnet or to circle all the words you find; it is your pleasure 

and choice. 

 

Don’t forget to scribble all over the pages, for it is more fun 

that way. 

 

 

Have Fun!  
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Sonnet # _____ 

From fairest creatures we desire increase, 

That thereby beauty's rose might never die, 

But as the riper should by time decease, 

His tender heir might bear his memory: 

But thou contracted to thine own bright eyes, 

Feed'st thy light's flame with self-substantial fuel, 

Making a famine where abundance lies, 

Thy self thy foe, to thy sweet self too cruel: 

Thou that art now the world's fresh ornament, 

And only herald to the gaudy spring, 

Within thine own bud buriest thy content, 

And tender churl mak'st waste in niggarding: 

Pity the world, or else this glutton be, 

To eat the world's due, by the grave and thee. 

 

 

 afsiret nerdet  mymore 

 rehlad inpgrs danceabun 

 teews seatuby' derise 
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Sonnet # _____ 

 

Lo! in the orient when the gracious light 

Lifts up his burning head, each under eye 

Doth homage to his new-appearing sight, 

Serving with looks his sacred majesty;  

And having climb'd the steep-up heavenly hill, 

Resembling strong youth in his middle age, 

Yet mortal looks adore his beauty still, 

Attending on his golden pilgrimage: 

But when from highmost pitch, with weary car, 

Like feeble age, he reeleth from the day, 

The eyes, 'fore duteous, now converted are 

From his low tract, and look another way: 

So thou, thyself outgoing in thy noon: 

Unlook'd, on diest unless thou get a son. 

 

 

 getntdain somhight yjestma 

 saciougr  gonedl agelipgrim 

 hayleven mrseebling redsac 
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Shakespeare Sonnet 
 

Number Fumble Scrambles 
 

 

Instructions 

 

In these number fumble tomfooleries the vowels of each 

word have been replaced with numbers. All you need to do 

is figure out which number equals which vowel, then write 

out the words between the printed sonnet lines, for 

example: 

  

Wh8n f6rt7 w0nt8rs sh5ll b8s08g8 th7 br6w 

            When forty  winters shall  besiege  thy brow 

 

Don’t forget to scribble all over the pages, for it is more fun 

that way. 

 

Hint: The number vowel combination that works for this first 

sonnet may be different for every other sonnet. 

 

Have Fun!  
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Sonnet # _____ 

0 w1m0ns f0c3 w5th n0t4r3s 1wn h0nd p05nt3d 

A womans face  with  

H0st th14 th3 m0st3r m5str3ss 1f m2 p0ss51n 

0 w1m0ns g3ntl3 h30rt b4t n1t 0cq405nt3d 

W5th sh5ft5ng ch0ng3 0s 5s f0ls3 w1m3ns f0sh51n  

0n 323 m1r3 br5ght th0n th35rs l3ss f0ls3 5n r1ll5ng 

G5ld5ng th3 1bj3ct wh3r34p1n 5t g0z3th 

0 m0n 5n h43 0ll h43s 5n h5s c1ntr1ll5ng 

Wh5ch st30ls m3ns 323s 0nd w1m3ns s14ls 0m0z3th 

0nd f1r 0 w1m0n w3rt th14 f5rst cr30t3d 

Tll5 N0t4r3 0s sh3 wr14ght th33 f3ll 0 d1t5ng 

0nd b2 0dd5t51n m3 1f th33 d3f30t3d 

B2 0dd5ng 1n3 th5ng t1 m2 p4rp1s3 n1th5ng 

B4t s5nc3 sh3 pr5ck3d th33 14t f1r w1m3ns pl30s4r3 

M5n3 b3 th2 l1v3 0nd th2 l1v3s 4s3 th35r tr30s4r3 
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Sonnet # _____ 

3f th45 s5rv3v2 m6 w2ll c4nt2nt2d d16 

Wh2n th1t ch5rl D21th m6 b4n2s w3th d5st sh1ll c4v2r 

1nd sh1lt b6 f4rt5n2 4nc2 m4r2 r2 s5rv26 

Th2s2 p44r r5d2 l3n2s 4f th6 d2c21s2d l4v2r 

C4mp1r2 th2m w3th th2 b2tt r3ng 4f th2 t3m2 

1nd th45gh th26 b2 45tstr3pp2d b6 2v2r6 p2n 

R2s2rv2 th2m f4r m6 l4v2 n4t f4r th23r rh6m2 

2xc22d2d b6 th2 h23ght 4f h1pp32r m2n 

4 th2n v45chs1f2 m2 b5t th3s l4v3ng th45ght  

 H1d m6 fr32nds M5s2 gr4wn w3th th3s gr4w3ng 1g2 

1 d21r2r b3rth th1n th3s h3s l4v2 h1d br45ght 

T4 m1rch 3n r1nks 4f b2tt2r 2q53p1g2  

B5t s3nc2 h2 d32d 1nd p42ts b2tt2r pr4v2 

Th23rs f4r th23r st6l2 3 ll r21d h3s f4r h3s l4v2  
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Shakespeare Sonnet 
 

Da Vinci Codes 
 

 

Instructions 

 

We have all heard that Da Vinci created his own 

cryptograms. I thought you might enjoy some simple Da 

Vinci coded sonnets. For these simple Da Vinci codes, the 

very first line of one sonnet in this section reads: 

  

Morf tseriaf serutaerc ew erised esaercni 

From fairest creatures we desire increase 
 

Hint: Mirror mirror on the wall, you really are not much help 

at all. I see the words but first is first and last is still last. 

 

Oh My!  
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Sonnet # _____ 

Nehw ytrof sretniw llahs egeiseb yht worb 

When forty winters 

Dna gid peed tehcnert ni yht sytuaeb dleif 

Yht shtuoy duorp yrevil os dezag no won 

Lliw eb a derettat deew fo llams htrow dleh  

Neht gnieb deksa erehw all yht ytuaeb seil 

Erehw all eht erusaert fo yht ytsul syad  

Ot yas nihtiw eniht nwo peed neknus seye 

Erew na all gnitae emahs dna sseltfirht esiarp 

Woh hcum erom esiarp devresed yht sytuaeb esu 

Fi uoht stdluoc rewsna Siht riaf dlihc fo enim 

Llahs mus ym tnuoc dna ekam ym dlo esucxe  

Gnivorp sih ytuaeb yb noisseccus eniht  

Siht erew ot eb wen edam nehw uoht tra dlo 

Dna ees yht doolb mraw nehw uoht tseleef ti dloc 
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Sonnet # _____ 

Ytfirhtun ssenilevol yhw tsod uoht dneps 

Onup yht fles yht sytuaeb ycagel  

Serutan tseuqeb sevig gnihton tub htod dnel 

Dna gnieb knarf ehs sdnel ot esoht era eerf  

Neht suoetuaeb draggin yhw tsod uoht esuba 

Eht suoetnuob ssegral nevig eeht ot evig  

Sseltiforp rerusu yhw tsod uoht esu 

Os taerg a mus fo smus tey tsnac ton evil  

Rof gnivah ciffart htiw yht fles enola 

Uoht fo yht fles yht teews fles tsod evieced  

Neht woh nehw erutan sllac eeht ot eb enog 

Tahw elbatpecca tidua tsnac uoht evael  

Yht desunu ytuaeb tsum eb debmot htiw eeht 

Hcihw desu sevil eht rotucexe ot eb 
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Shakespeare Sonnet  
 

Cryptograms 
 

 

 

Instructions 

 

We have all heard of secret codes, and letter by letter 

replacements. Almost all of these cryptograms are simple 

cyphers so use a sharp pencil to enter your decoding 

between the printed sonnet lines. To get you started the 

very first line of the first sonnet is: 

  

             xu iwn hdja rwtrz  iwtt  iwpi x rdbt  hd ctpg 
             If   thy soul check thee that I come so near 

 

Don’t forget to scribble all over the pages, for it is more fun. 

 

Hint: No need to be punctual. However, knowing your 

alphabet is in order is what counts. 
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Sonnet # _____ 

Ozslk af lzw tjsaf lzsl afc esq uzsjsulwj 
Whats in the brain 

Ozauz zslz fgl xaymj v lg lzww eq ljmw khajal  

Ozsl k fwo lg khwsc ozsl fgo lg jwyaklwj 

Lzsl esq wphjwkk eq dgnw gj lzq vwsj ewjal  

Fglzafy kowwl tgq tml qwl dacw hjsqwjk vanafw 

A emkl wsuz vsq ksq g wj lzw nwjq ksew 

ugmflafy fg gdv lzafy gdv lzgm eafw A lzafw  

wnwf sk ozwf xajkl A zsddgo v lzq xsaj fsew 

Kg lzsl wlwjfsd dgnw af dgnw k xjwkz uskw 

Owayzk fgl lzw vmkl sfv afbmjq gx syw 

Fgj yanwk lg fwuwkksjq ojafcdwk hdsuw 

tml escwk sflaimalq xgj sqw zak hsyw 

xafvafy lzw xajkl ugfuwal gx dgnw lzwjw tjwv 

Ozwjw laew sfv gmlosjv xgje ogmdv kzgo al vwsv 
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Sonnet # _____ 

Gzo ijo ht gjqz wz xvgg y dyjgvomt 

Ijm ht wzgjqzy vn vi dyjg ncjr 

Ndixz vgg vgdfz ht njibn viy kmvdnzn wz 

Oj jiz ja jiz nodgg npxc viy zqzm nj 

Fdiy dn ht gjqz oj yvt oj hjmmjr fdiy 

Nodgg xjinovio di v rjiymjpn zsxzggzixz 

Oczmzajmz ht qzmnz oj xjinovixt xjiadi y 

Jiz ocdib zskmznndib gzvqzn jpo ydaazmzixz 

Avdm fdiy viy ompz dn vgg ht vmbphzio 

Avdm fdiy viy ompz qvmtdib oj joczm rjmyn 

viy di ocdn xcvibz dn ht diqziodji nkzio 

Ocmzz oczhzn di jiz rcdxc rjiymjpn nxjkz vaajmyn 

Avdm fdiy viy ompz cvqz jaozi gdq y vgjiz 

Rcdxc ocmzz odgg ijr izqzm fzko nzvo di jiz 
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I hope you have enjoyed this Free Sample of 

Shakespeare Sonnet Word Games Fourth Foolery 

 

        

Click Here to Purchase           Click Here to Purchase 

Start having Fun with the Full Series Today! 
 

There are 4 more books in this 5 book series 
for your added word game & cyphering fun! 

 
Thank you very much 
  Joe Wocoski 
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